A few weeks ear lier, Jack's fam ily, friends, and col leagues young and old gath ered to cele brate his 95th birth day. Ex cept for his di min ished vi sion and hear ing, Jack looked ex tremely well and happy. He was ele gantly dressed, with the Or der of Can ada proudly pinned to his la pel. Much later, af ter most of the guests had de parted, Jack en ter tained us with sen ti men tal songs played on a grand pi ano-a per fect ending to a memo ra ble even ing. In those days, very few pro vin cial men tal hos pi tals were capa ble of help ing the re turn ing vet er ans. New forms of in terdis ci pli nary, community-based men tal health pro grams had to be rap idly de vel oped. With Dr Jack as their men tor, a cadre of young psy chia trists played a promi nent part in es tab lish ing men tal health clin ics and in trans form ing the old men tal hospi tals into ac tive treat ment cen tres. Promi nent among them were Don Atche son, DE Cam eron, Rho des Chalke, Bob Jones, Ab Miller, Sam Law son, Bur dett McNeel, Char lie Rob erts, and Jim Ty hurst. Jack Grif fin served as Gen eral Direc tor of the CMHA from 1951 to 1971. Speak ing about him at this time, Dr Hincks grum bled: "Noth ing suc ceeds like one's suc ces sor."
As a medi cal stu dent at the Uni ver sity of To ronto, Jack played pi ano in a var sity dance band. His ex pe ri ence as a pian ist and per former served him well through out his ca reer. Al though ba si cally shy and re served, Jack was an out stand ing com mu ni ca tor. In ad di tion to lec tur ing to vari ous audi ences, Jack used ra dio, film, and later, tele vi sion, with great suc cess. His CBC Ra dio se ries, !X!O!A!In Search of Our selves , which dramatized com mon men tal health problems of chil dren and adults, was prized through out the Englishspeaking world.
A mas ter in the art of spot ting tal ent be fore any one else, Jack re cruited en er getic peo ple with lead er ship skills and put them to work on various CMHA com mit tees and task forces. An en thu si as tic sailor and skip per, he also had an un canny abil ity to sniff the winds of change and use them to sup port so cial and po liti cal ac tion on men tal health. Thus, dur ing the 1950s and 1960s, CMHA briefs were pre sented to vari ous Royal Com mis sions, includ ing those on broad cast ing, indus trial and eco nomic de vel op ment, fo ren sic serv ices and the law re lat ing to men tal ill ness, and health in sur ance.
While all these CMHA re ports were in flu en tial, only 2 of them can be men tioned here. More for the Mind, also known as the Ty hurst Re port, was pub lished in 1963. Its key recom men da tion, which revo lu tion ized psy chi at ric serv ices in Can ada, was that "men tal ill ness should be dealt with in the same or gan iza tional, ad min is tra tive, and pro fes sional framework as physi cal ill ness." Dr Grif fin, who did post gradu ate work in child psy chia try at the Hos pi tal for Sick Chil dren, con tin ued to be pas sion ately in ter ested in the well-being of chil dren and fami lies. He believed that ef fec tive in ter ven tion at an early age was the most cost-effective means of re duc ing the in ci dence of men tal illness. This is why Jack was so very proud of One Mil lion Children, the re port of the Com mis sion on Emo tional and Learn ing Dis or ders in Chil dren (CELDIC), pub lished in 1970. The Com mis sion was chaired by Dr Denis Laz ure and Dr CA Rob erts, with Ma jo rie King as ex ecu tive sec re tary.
Their work was prem ised on the find ing that Can ada lacked a com pre hen sive sys tem for treat ing chil dren with men tal illness or se vere mal ad just ments. They were also per plexed to dis cover that pro vi sions in Can ada for train ing child psy chiatrists, psy cholo gists, and so cial work ers were equally primi tive.
In this brief trib ute, it is im pos si ble to do jus tice to Dr JD Griffin's in ter na tional work with the Fifth In ter na tional Congress on Men tal Health, held in To ronto in 1954, and with the World Fed era tion for Men tal Health (WFMH). He did, however, main tain con tact with the WFMH long af ter his re tire ment in 1972. Jack Grif fin was the re cipi ent of many awards, but none pleased him more than the Or der of Can ada, be stowed in 1996.
For about 25 years, I had the great pleas ure of work ing with Jack Grif fin on the his tory of Ca na dian psy chia try. Our work re sulted in the for ma tion of the Ar chives on the His tory of Cana dian Psy chia try and the Mu seum of Men tal Health Serv ices (To ronto) Inc, both of which are based at the Cen tre for Addic tion and Men tal Health in To ronto. The con tinua tion of this work is, per haps, the best pos si ble me mo rial to the life and work of Dr JDM Grif fin.
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